
To TLet,Husui'c Ifour Property
IN TUB

The Fidelity and Casualty Coy
Of New York.

THE LA KG EST ACCIDENT COT DOING BUSINESS
in the worlJ. Write, personal seciJant pulii ixs. Accident Ti"kt. tm boiler against eiplo.ion.

Bonds of surety. Plate glsxs against breaking. Liability insarancw.

WYNNE & ELLINGTON, Agents.

1 dg,' corner Harrington
nd Hargett street.

1 dg. on Harrington street,
near anion depot abed.

1 dg, on Sonth tret4.

S odires In Pollen building.
1 office, No. 10 Hargett street.

Appl to WYSNE & ELL1XQTOX.

Royal Fire Insurance Compmy,

lOf X10xa.cL.0n.. Eng.
rj til losses without discount on sixty days.

WYNNE & ELLINGTON. Agents for Raleigh and Vicinity.

ij;tvgii!!gMr
4 llw litwl louti evrup. I
j iMca utNni. i w in woe. r

l hv lirurvl.tn.
I presume wo have used over

one hundred bottles of Fiso'a
Cure for Consumption in myIf

am continually advising othersfamily, and I
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

ooooooooo

EyEMHS YI3ITQ R- -

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except SunJi) )

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VlsirOK, by carriers in the city,
25 cents per month.

Hrues for nuiliug, ii per year, or 25
cents per month.

Otiice L'psUirs over Mr. J. ml Bobbin's
Drug More, 2nJ floor.

W. M. BKOWX, Sr., M'g'r,
Kaleih, 0.

o-o-- o ooo- - ooo? OOOOOO

This talk in favor of silver which is

going on in England and Germany
will probably help the bimetallic cause
ultimately. It shows that the Kuro.
pean frieuds of silver are growing in

numbers and activity. At any rate
the stage has u reached in Eug-lau- d

w here a person cm be a bimetal-lis- t

without beiug cousdered neces-

sarily a crank or an anarchist, and
that is a change which should give
courage to the frien is f the double
staudard everywhere.

The discovery is now made that tbe
last legislature repealed all city and
town election laws enacted since 1883,

but did not provide any substitutes
therefor. Of course the charters of a

Best Cough Medicine S p" $GARDEN
O Tirn rra Ci

6 Fine 6
6 Cigars. X

ooooooo
I ever used. "W. C. Miltesberoer, Clarion, Ta.,
Dec. 2f, 1894. 1 sell Piso's Cure for Consump

6 SE1SD.
Ytion, and never have any m- - n r c XXXK ooooooooo-oo- o

GOOD MEVSo
The Holidays hae come and gne(

Editor

City Editor
I with their pleasures and accustomed (

. oustle. Now it behooves ns to turn
FRED. A. OLDS,

ROBERT L. GRAY, umber of cities and towns were

mended, but in those which this new 'oar attention to

law may affect and the charters of
hich have been amended, there will

be no city government unless hre is

lecal provision by which the present
fflcers can hold office until their suc- -

essors are elected. Careful buyers of seed should ksep(

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the supe-

rior court of Wake county made at
Feb. term, 1S95, in the case of J. J.
and H. L. Sorrell, executors vs A. M.
Jackson and wife, we will sell, for
cash, at the court house door of
Wake county, on Monday 23d day of
April, 1895, at 13 in., a tract of land
situated in House Creek township,
Wake county, containing 49 acres

the lands of J. S. Kelley, W.
M. Cooper and others known as the
Frederick Good in homestead.

AbMISTBAD J O.N Ed.
J. H. Fleming.

Commissioners.

I in mind two important items:

"Uocle Jerry"
As the of agrlcultum,
late Hon. Jeremiah Rusk, was

ffectionately styled by those who
knew him best, was a highly
educated man. It would be senseless
to say that he was not educated,
simply because he never went through
college. He is one of that long list of

men of which our country
is so justly proud. No other land can
least of so honored a list of e

men. Deprived of the educational

The decision of the U S. supreme

ourt in the income tsi case nas

BALEIGH, S. C, APRIL 10 1303

Jennings DemoreBt, the well kn-'w-

prohibitionist, died at New York yes-

terday.

A movement to organize colonies to

occupy and irrigate lands ia the arid

west is reported in various parts of

New England.

A new law in the state of New

York makes it a misdemeanor for any

person to solicit money or property

from a nominee for au elective office.

The proportion of rented houses in

the cities of the country in very large.

In 1890 the rented houses in New- -

I solicit the patronage of one and I

plunged the internal revenue officials

into mysteries and trouble, and the .all for the justiy celebrated and re--.
more the decision is studied the 'liable

reater seem to be the difficulties at- - larder !

ending a clear understanding of its
scope. me declaration mat. reuis

ud incomes from real estate are ex;

mpt has opened difficult questions. J.
The question has arisen whether the
ffect of th deeision is not to include

advantages which
the mart favored
enjoy, sufa men
make the most of

their opportunities
and by their
high-minde- d spirit
of Independenc
and Indomitable
perseverance
climb to the
highest rounds of

tlie ladder of
success end fame.

York city were nearly 94 per rent of

the whole.

ICE
We again offer from the

Ealsiah Crystal Ice

Factory
Ice of best quality and at lowest prices, in
Raleiirli and to near-b- y railroad points. Ice

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SUEDSMAN,

RALEIGH, C.

not only rents proper, but profits of

whatever character growing out of

real estate, including farm products,Mr. J. H. Foy, of Raleigh, who is

iraber, coal and all mine productsthe local representative of the mer
'OO-OOO- O- oooo-o- oooooochants' and manufacturers' association within the exempt class, so that all

of Baltimore, declares that associa realestate, including buildings tire- - I '.'.
'Daily Pa

Riisk did not Inherit
his wide knowledge of agriculture ar.Jtion did not procure the "passage" of now ready for delivery in any quantity.

I

otage
Stamps. S

on, with whatever else is held by law

to be a part of the realty, will be enthe much talked of mortgage bill. JONES & POWELL. pers and
City a SpecialtyDirectoryYesterday at Dover, Delaware,

tirely exempt from the tax. Whether
losses sustained through bad rent
debts, the amount of expense incur-

red in collecting rents or repairs on

IPooa,ii-oxLt;a- schancellor Walcott administered the
rOH-0-CKO-0-a- - ooo OOOOOOO6000001Steam Coal is ahead of all others in qualityoath to president of the senate Wat

houses are to be deducted from in
son as governor, n. suitable resolu

and prices.

JONES & POWELL
Raleigh Agents.

comes is also a mooted questiontion was adopted on the death of Gov

Moril, who died Sunday.

CAN REDUCE RATES.
Spain is correct in her notion that

the United States has uniformly

been friendly to her in the Cuban

practical farming. He acquired It Dy

studying nature and reading the
proper books.

There is not a boy in the United
States today, having the ordinary
allowance of intellect, who mav hot
make himself felt as much In the
world as did Mr. Rusk.

Good Books
Are the best friends that any boy can
have. Through them he may become

the dailv companion of the greatest
minds that the world has ever known.
All that their wide experience has
taught them they are ready to tell to

the bov who reads.
In the ENCYCLOPAEDIA

BR1TANN1CA the greatest scholars
of this generation have not only given
their best thoughts, but have carefully
gathered, classified and condensed the
best which the great men of all ages
had to offer to the world.

When Rusk was boy
it would have cost him

A Small Fortune
' To purchase the ENCYCLOPAEDIA

Stivs the luter-Mat- e lommene
ITOn? Grain

Hay, Mill Feed, Shing'es, Laths, etc.,
call on

JONES & POWELL,

Raleigh, N. C.

troubles. The fact that the United Cominirtfiion to the Southern
Railwav.States his been extremely friendly is

the reason why the Spanish flag still

floats over Cuba.

Good progress is being made in th P p Pimples, Blotches
Washisotojt, D. C, April 9. The

Southern railway is successful in its
application for authority to charge
less for longer than for shorter dis-

tances for the transportation of pas

preparation of plans for the newly

authorized battleships, gunboats and I 9 I S
torpedo boats. The latest plans sub

Washing Your

Clothes.

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malarianiitted to the secretary of the navy PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUMwill probably be adopted finally

without material change. BR1TANNICA, and had he been able SWakes and Kidney Troubles 4
The people here are neeply in sym

to purchase It, he would Indeed have
possessed the greatest reference library
then known to man, but it would have

sengers between various points on its
lines. This is to enable it to meet the

"cut" by the S. A. h. The inter-

state commerce commission says the !

Southern is authorized to charge less

for the transportation of passengers
for longer than for shortei distances j

over the same line in the same direc- -

tion, the shorter being included within j

Dathv with the old and faithtul em Marvelous Cures

SE in Blood Poison
been mrnpre compared with the great

ployes f the Seaboard Air-Lin- e wh
In days of old your good motherninth edition, revised and brought up

to date, as it Is in the new edition nowhave been so ruthlessly discharge
did it and you had no fault to Una.
When it comes to laundering your soil Rheumatismfrom positions they filled. This pol

cy of the "new men" at the head
sold at introductory prices to our
subscribers.

We sav that every Intelligent boy
ed linen

affairs of this road is nust heartily
IUmrr In th I Tnill tttt ttAmt Katt ft. and Scrofulacondemned by all who admire fairness better.'opportunity to become a ereat We Will Be a Mother to

Are entirely removed bj.F.P.P.
Prickly Ash. PoUa Root nd Potaa-alu-

the greatest blood purifier on
MTth.

AsSRDmn. O. . Jnlr 21, 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bitos., B.vaniian.

Ga. : Dbae Sirk- -I bouKhc a bottle of
your P. P. P. at Hot 8prlDfC.Ark..nd
It has done me more cood than ttareo
months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
Send three bottlea C. o. P.

Aberdeen, Brown County, 0.
Ci.pt. J. D. Johnaton.

To all whom U may rrmrern: I here-
by teatlfy to tbewonderful properties
of P. P. P- - for eruptions o( the skin. I
Buffered for several yeara with an

and dlsagreeablu eruption on
my face. 1 tried every known reme-
dy but In vain, until P. P. P. was used,
and am now entirely cured.

teamed by) J. D. JOHNSTON.
Savannah, Ga.

kin CHtw Cured.
TttHmony from the Mayor oStqvin,Tex.

Raqmif , Tx. , January 14, 1S93.
Mbbsrs. Lippmn Bros., Savannun,

and justice. jnan than did the Hon. Jeremiah Rutk, '.'.:-- ; YOU
for any boy can earn and save ten I '
cents a day, end that will buy the best , and the pei feet satisfaction we guar- -Work is wow in progress on three

railroads, in thia state. One is from

;nr1fles the blood, builds np
4ml debilitated, gives

nerves, expels
vr the patient health and

re sickness, kIooiuj
Meade first prevailed.

oondary and tertiary
poisoning, nierca--trt- a.

dyspepsia, and
. i skin diseases, like

antee will make you think of thoselibrary in print.

Hendersonville to Brevard, 22 miles happy days of old.
Discard safety pins!
Away with batchelor buttons!

The Observer
ouriMiii.a

nr.
Inand the contractor is to complete it

hv August. Another is from West
, old onromc uicera.The Oak City steam laundry sews on tftrcr, ,' lianri, boils, erysipelas,

v " n .'.y say. Without fear of.v .'

the longer distance, but only to the
extent and upon the conditions that
such higher rates for shorter distances
shall not in any case exceed the lower

rates for longer distances by more

than $5; that such lower rates for
longer distances shall not in any case

be less than those previously publish-

ed by the Seaboard Air Line or other
competing carriers between the same

points, and that Buch lower rates for
longer distances shall not in any case

be less than the cost of the service

rendered. The order is temporary
and provisional pending further in-

vestigation and may be modified or re-

voked at any time and with or with-

out notice.

ecftema
contradiction, that P. P. P. is the bestEnd to Troy, 20 miles, this being
blood purl '"or 'a the world, and makes
positive, v i'&dy and permanent coresextension of the Aberdeen and West
In ail cases. Ga. : UenllfmenL nave iriwi jtuut r.

End railroad. The third line is from

bnttons and tape.
OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

L. R. Wttt,
Phone 87 Proprietor

. Royster's Buttercups.
We are constantly directing our at

Aberdeen to Fayetteville, a distance
Ladles whose systems are poisoned ' ' .kin years

and whose bloodU In an impnre oondl- - kt" fod 'Seat relief - It
tion. due to menstrual mri"; ies and removes al lr--
are peculiarly beneflted by "IW! im the seat of the ai.easeof about 30 miles. fuitonioanaDioouiu e.u...igur.v- - VBnt, .nT -- nresilinB of the
ertlesof P. P. P. -- Prickly Ash, , t haTAfcatcnn Ave or six bottles
Root and potassium.

tention to the production of palatableThe "curfew law" adopted by and feet confident that another course
will effect a uure. It has also relieved
me rmm Indigestion and stoma oa8PB1MOKIKLD, HO., Aug. 14th. 1893.

and wholesome confections ana in oar
efforts to produce something worthy

1 oan speak In the nigucsi terms or Soaj, yoars truly,
your medicine from my own personal CAPT. W. M. BUST,
kaowledge. I was affected with heart Attorney at Law.

Minnesota town for the purpose of

keeping children off the streets after of special attention we have succe.l.--
9 o'clock at night is being generally in revolutionizing the nianufa tu

disease, pleurisy ana rucuuwuBni iwr
86 years, was treated by the very best

bylclans ana spent hundreds of Uol-ar- s,

tried every known remedy with-
out fending relief. I have only taken
one bottle of your P. P. P., vnd oan

the very popular and meritorious

Sale of Notes, Judgments,
Accounts, &c.

By virtue of authority conferred
upon me in a certain deed of assign-
ment from Jas. H Walton, recorded
in bonk 127, on pai;e 797, in in regis-
ter of deeds office of Wak.e county, N.
C. I will, on Saturday-- , the 12th day
of April. 1895, at or near the store
formerly occupied by the said James
H. Walton, in the village of Garner,
Wake county, X. C, at 12 o'clock m,
sell to the highest bidder, for csh,
all notes, judgments and open ac-

counts in favor the said Jas. H. Wal-
ton. This March 11th, 1895. .

Jos. P. Gullet,
Assignee of James II. Walton.

commended. It is a well known fact

that many boys and girls become candy known as "Buttercups." Her

Book on Blood uses li Free.

ALL DRUGGISTS 8BLL IT.

LIPPMAN SROS.
PROPRIETORS,

Uppnaa'i Block, SavanHaJi, CUt

oneeriuiiy any it dm uwa iudui-u- .

tofore tbey have been extremely high
priced. We now are furnishing themcriminals by being allowed to, roam

than anytning i nai e everfood recommend your medicine to all
solerers of the above diseases.

YEART.the streets when they should be at a moderate price and in no manner Springfield. Green County, Mo.

In Italy the criminal classes bear
the highest proportion to the popu-

lation.

For Sale.
An Electropoise good as new. Only

been used a short time. Price $20.00.
Apply at this office.
ni6 tf

reducing the qualityhome, and if parents neglect to iin
We commend them to your atten

pose the necessary restrictions in that tion and predict for thia large sales
respect, society has a right to Insist and popular approval

SOo per pound. BtTBWBLL S DUNN. Wholw.l BeUU Ag. ut. Ohriott, N. 0.upon compulsory measures.

oooooooooooobooo OhllISOIl3HH
ooo- -OO I If if 11 i SEASONEDIOAK AND

PINE, LONG OR, SHOUT,illfBEST ANTHRACITE
AND BITUMINOUS,

FREE FltOM DUST AND W STE.
TCLCPiiorjCG

0000OO-- 6
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